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C. J). Knight, Well Lovetl Professor 
Die Suddenly After J1ort Illness 
Teclt News 
Staff Elected 
S~i Kee~ Te~h La t Friday 
Wus Widely Interested in 
Stllllent Activities On Hill ; 
Fmwrul Took Plucc nturday 
Carl Dunham Knight, Profe<;..oor of 
Experimental Electrical Engineering, 
pa~red nway Wednesda )• morning at 
Jlnbnemnnn Hospital after a week's 
lllnl!s~. 11 is death was n greu t hlow tu 
faculty and s tudents alike, for he wM 
one uf the best liked und m ost sincere 
mstnst•tor~ on the H ill P rof Knight 
had been a m ember o£ the faculty fo r 
CARL DUNnAM I{NLCUT 
thirt ~··six year~:, and durin~ that time 
took a conl'iderable part in both the 
e:~.tru-curriculnr and e'·eryrlay ac tivities 
of the ~chool. This is !'hown bv the 
fart that. he was one o£ the two faculty 
mcmlwr:; of the Tech Count'il , a mcm· 
hl•r uf the two nntionnl honor frote r· 
nitit•<~, Tnu Aela Pi anrl Ri~-tmn XL nnrl 
the ~m·inl frotemitv, Lambda rhi 
Alphn Knowu as "(' D" to a great 
man\' nf the students, e~pccialh• the 
UflfX'rda«s electrics, he wa, affiliated 
"ith the American Jn<~titutc of Eler· 
triml Engineers, the Illumination En· 
stinN•ring Rode tv. ami th t• ~ori<'t '' for 
the Pm molion of EnKinccrin~ F,duca· 
lion 
Profe!<.~or Knight was horn in Put· 
nn, \'t, nttcnried the Inc:~ I 10chool~ 
ami s:racluated from the Brattleboro. 
\'t , ll i~:h ~rhool in lliOO lie attendeti 
W PI and graduated with a Aa<"hclor 
of Sc:irnre Degree in 1003. lmmrrliat!!l\" 
oft t"r graduation, he worked n~ n tes t. 
man for the General Elcrlric Company 
nf ~rhenectady, N. Y.: then re turned 
to Te<'h M an instruc to r in the Elec-
trirnl P.nJ:inecring Orpartment, and, in 
IOOS, wno; awarded the profcco;ional rie· 
lrrt't', Electrical Enginet'r ln the c;ame 
ve.~r lw '"'" ncl\•anccd tn the position 
nf 1\~•istant Profes~or of P.xperimenttl l 
EIC'<'lrirol Enginet> ring nml in 1020 wo~ 
mntl•• n full Profe!<.~or. ln 1000, he had 
tak{ n nver the riuties of ~upcrin tenclent 
nf el~c tricnl maintenanre, the largest 
•in,.(le ta•k of which wn'l the riesi~ of 
the Ii~:hting and power layouts for an'' 
new con"truction that took plare He 
desill'll<'d the lighting nnrl power £acil· 
itir" for Kinnicut Ilnll, the new 1\lrien 
Mtmorinl and the propo.,ed Mechanical 
En~·lo<'cring Building A!l he took such 
an nctive pnrt in the design o f the 
ElertriC'tll Engineering Buildi!lg, P rof 
Kn111ht was placed in charge of the 
lahnr'ltorv cour!'es when the building 
wa• <'nmpleted. Oul.lltnnrling among the 
equipm<'nt that was maintnined by the 
deportment up to a few yea rs ago, 
wa an electric railway test car that 
fContinued on Patre 2. Col. 3) 
Birdmen Ill An~ Majka and Ja<.'ober 
Twenty-one Men Have 
Earned Solo Pilots' 
Permits So Far 
\\'hile fivers at many airporl.ll in 
Xew England have been grounded by 
snow on the fields, skis clt•vt>loped in 
the Terh laboratories have mllcle it 
possible for members of ~he C. A A 
from W. P. J. to continue their flight 
trnininl' throughout the winter. Though 
the flight schedule is s lightly hchind 
in ~omc ca•eo; due to s tormy weather 
condi tions, the majority of the s tu· 
dent~ have po<;..o;ed the requirement~ for 
solo licenses nnd, with lengthening 
dlt)"S making more nying huurK per dny 
possible, it is expected lha t nil nppli 
cants will hnve their solo pennitR 
within n few weeks. 
Through the foresight nnd ciTort.'l of 
the members of the aeronautics de· 
partment, the members of the.• W P I 
division of C'. A. A. hove lx•en nble to 
flv with skis while the airt>or t ha~ been 
hlnnke tccl with snow. Las t Mn v tht> 
members of the department, directed 
hv Prof Merriam, as~umed the tnsk of 
rede•:i.:ning a set of airpl fl ne !tlds which 
had hcen rejected b v federal in•pectors 
The litrengtb of the !'ki~ had to be 
~eat! ~· inrreased to s tand the shocks 
in landing a plane, but it was neces· 
~nn· tn keep the w eight or the outfit 
I Cnntinuo•il on Pu~t· 2, l':nl. 5) 
Conunittce Pi •kc<l 
Fot· At Bonte Day 
At llome Ony, this year, will be 
~fny I I , 1010. On th is day , tlw puhlic 
will he invited to visit the Jns titutt> 
•o sre thl' campus, the e('Juipment, nntl 
In oh~rvr variou!l rlemonstrntion~ 
<tngerl hv l'ACh department. The pur· 
nn<e i• tn familiari~e prospective Fre<;h 
men nnd their parents with many of 
•he ndvantage!l that WorceRtl'r T ech a f 
nrtiR the Rtudent~. 
The At H omc:o Dnv c-ommittee, whirl 
;s hrnrletl hv Profe'!llnr r.lca .,nn rt 
' fa('("ullough, will con~i~t of Fe\•ernJ n' 
•ht' fnnslty and al"' student~ who wi1 1 
·l'pn••cnt the different dn" <'", orga o 
;7nt1on~. anti fratemitir'l The facult• 
'TICmiX'r~ ha\'l" nnt hePn rhn<;t-n yel 
hul the ~tuclent m emhcr!'l hnvc heer 
clcrtcrl , nod ore, with the o rgnni1atior· 
•hl'v repre~ent, as follow!!: Rohcrt E 
Ounkll'e, jr T ech Counr il : Rnvm ont' 
T l'orkev-~enior cia.,~: Donold E 
<:;mith Junior class: Norman A Kerr 
~ph om ore cia~": R ichard 0 Stn 
liker~ Frechman cla<:s: Kenneth R 
13Iai'ldell AS M.E .: George R 13ing 
ham A S C E : H oward 1. . Andersor 
;\ l .E .F. . : Alfred E Wl1111low Skep 
lien! C'hymi!'lt.'l: Richard IT Kimhnll 
Jr -<'amera Club; Stanley J , Mnjka-
TEC'H '\'EW~. Kenneth 13 Rtn!'lon-
Radio Club: ~tannard l\1 Potter :\lu 
"in~ I Accll('iation. Robert E Higw: 
AT 0 , Edward M. Rate I •. C:.A : 
(i('orge W Knauff P SK : Carl F 
l~ ritch P .C .D.: Edwnrrl g , Hafey-
S A R.: D onald L . Stevens· S.P .E : 
R obert S R oulston- T .C.; V ic to r J 
Lombardi- T .K.P. 
H<'atl Editorial and 
Um;incss Staffs 
At the Tech New'! i\~;so;.'iation meet· 
ing hdd un Fridnv, 1\larch l, the TECH 
NEWS <tniT fur the coming fiS<-nl ~·enr 
wa« ch o!<C n This praC'tke i" in nc· 
r<~rdann• with the usual C\sstom, fo r 
with the sys tem of Sprin~t clt'cti<m s, 
the vlcler and more eltperienrcd nu.'m· 
ben; o f the Senior Stall remnin to ht'lp 
tht!ir s uC<"essors . Sinre there ore nl· 
wa,·s more applicants for suCl'eS~ively 
higher po~ition~. the selection of n re· 
sponsihle ~enior and Juninr s tniT i~ 
assured. 
The Assodation elcctecl the fnllnwing 
men : Stanley j . Majka, Rtlitor.in·C'hief: 
R. Keith r-t c lnlvre, NEW S Rclitnr : Stt'· 
phl• n llupkins, 1\lnnnging Editor; Ken· 
nc th R Dres.<er, Sports Eclito r : Ed 
ward C Jacober, Busine•'l Mnnager 
Bentnmin W Phelps, C'ir<"ulntinn 1\lun· 
agcr. and H illinrd W Pnigt•, S(•crl'lnrv 
The fullowing men were cho~n O'l 
Junior Eclito rs: Rodney G Pni~-:e, Rny· 
mo nel Wynkoop, Chnrlcs R. Hutton, 
CC'orJ,te 1~. Bnrber, Pnul C'. Oi~nrill, Jr, 
and J ohn ~1. Town~end. H l• rhcrt E 
ArocJ..crl nnd J ohn Forti, Jr ., wer~ 
ele<"tCII ln t hc:o po~i tinns of i\"!!i<tnnt 
Bu<ine•~ ~tanagers. 
Stanley :Majka, the new J~rlitor·in 
Chief, iA n resident of Three Ri\l•rs, 
;\lm:•, a mt•u1bcr of Profcii~CJr Lnrke'R 
"Dorm Squtlfl" . Mnjka is M~ill lnnl mnn· 
a.:cr nf tlw T t•ch tennis tl'om, n mrmhcr 
of the A S M E , and an active mcmher 
uf Thein Kappa Phi, ond thl' 1\:t·wmnn 
Club. 
The new 11tafT takes ovl'r immediately 
nflt·r e lcrtinn and puts nut tlw fir-:t 
issue w1th the heiJl of thu retiring ~:tufT 
Thu~e mrn r l<'r tecl M Junior l~rlilor~ 
nrc the first to do so under the nmen<l 
mcnt tllcctive this ycnr wlwrchy re· 
purtc r!l mu~t hove written at lcnat two 
hundred in!'hcs to be eligible for d et'· 
lion. 
CLASS JACKETS 
All ~uathomorc·~ iutf• tullis~e Ill 
JH.arr hn••• ('O IIt'«~' jacok('"' I O hi' 
.. orn ut th~> oph llup ~houlol 
rC•JWr1 ol lht• Cym on WNiut>8· 
tiny nud Thur~doy, l\1orf'h I!J 
uud 111, hl'l"''~' " four oud IIIX 
u'..fttt•k fur tlll'II~Urt•lllf' lll , J\lr, 
flnrrur , lh t> l 'remier Tailor, will 
h•' ou h oud to sw r fo rm thr 
ucr•·--ur)' o perations. A fie" dol-
lar di•JJ(IIit tei/1 (If! nN:NIIU"Y {If 
thi1 l im#' to in1ur1• ptuchn•"· 
1111' toual rmol of th e jockt'l ... m 
be 8 12.'10 " hirh will c·ovl'r 
nht•ru l lou~. Mcu d•·11iriuK jurkctlf 
wi th uumf•ro lil o the r thou '42 
m uy o bau iu alac>m a t 50 e~>nlll 
.,,lra. 11w prif'c of jul'kCtll pur• 
t'laO'!('d nc I r ull will be Sl.SO 
more. nowc• ~>r, if the fhe dol-
la r d<· aw~ il iJ! ttaid now, no extra 
chnr«C will be made for fall de-
liv<•ry. A •nmple jac.k~>t will be 
o n 1lllfploy on Thursday. For 
f urther dcaall8 see Norman KerT. 
Forkey, Bellos, Wells Lead 
Scoring In Uphill Battle 
Senior M.E.'s 
Hold Eventful 
Splash Party 
Medumics and Faculty 
Have Gay, Lively Time 
In Alumni Gymnasium 
On ll'riclny evening, Alumni Gvmnn. 
sium und Fuller Pool were lhe scenes 
of a highly successful Senior Met'hnn· 
ics splosh porty. At eight o'clock the 
festivities got under way, and from 
that time until curfew at twelve, the 
Gnnnn.~ium was under the influen~ of 
one of the ~yest crowds that hos nt· 
tended nny Te<"h function so for this 
year. 
One of tho ordcnls which enC'h mcm· 
ber of the fnir sex had lo undergo was 
a ~<trength tl'll t, exnrtly s imilar to tho t 
which torture<~ every rophomore nne! 
freshmnn twice a year. The results 
were really nmnting. At lea~;t, the lung 
cnpacity tes t conclusivelv proved that 
the girl ~ hnvc n grt.'at deal of wind. 
F'ollowiu~ this miltl fo rm of exerci11e, 
the " l!piMhers" engaged in Msorted 
gnmes of S<'l ua~h. pingpong, ba .. ketball, 
and just plnin recuperating The has· 
ketbnll prowe•s of the girls wo~ nctu· 
oily a s t.,unrling When it wns sugge~ted 
that the participanLo; play according 
to the girls' nsles, the girls howled with 
tlerisiou, nml then proceeded to out· 
piny the s trong, handsome mcrhnnic!l 
nt the ir own game. 
Following thil! 11port~ period, every 
one entt'rl•d Puller Pool, who!!e cry11tal 
clear water11 were soon split a~under 
by the knife.Jike dives o£ the r:irl~. and 
the t.l'rrific con<'u~sions of the ~lcchnn 
ics getting (l nrst hand !IClJUaintan< e 
witl1 nC'Jua pura. All the rncnlty were 
requested to "go jttmp in the lake" 
nnd many of tho~e who refu~ecl wert' 
appropriately taught the nrt o f dunk 
ing Games of "Follow·thc·l,earler" 
were mado very intere~ting hy the 
(Contlmwd on Pogo 3, Col. 3) 
Dr·. We ault, Fullcl" 
Le<·turcr· Thut·sday 
Dr Gcrnld Wendt, Dirertor of ~ki 
l'n('C nnd gr)urntion at the "'iew York 
World '• l~nir and intcmationally known 
lectur('r nncl writer on "citntifir sub· 
jects, will he the speaker at the M~lll· 
hly on Thursday, Mnrch 7. 
Dr Wendt held n teaching post nt 
lhr Univcn~ity of Chicago until the 
f'in;t World War when he resignecl to 
"erve as lapt.ain in the Chemiaal War· 
fare Di"iqion After the war he went 
back to the clauroom. A few yenl"' 
Inter, he ncc<'pted the po~ition of di 
rector of re!ll.'nrch for tho Standard OJI 
Company of Indiana. Dr. Wendt or· 
ganized and directed the Dattelle Mem 
o rial TMtitute for Indu~trial Re~"arch 
at C'olumbu .. , Ohio. Afterwnrcl, he was 
appointed Dean of the School of Chem 
i"trY and Physics at Pcnn5ylvania 
State Colle~e Jle has ni'IO held the 
position of director of tbe Ameriran 
ln11titute o f the City of New York and 
is a former editor o f "Chemical Re· 
view." 
hlora and Lotz 
tern trong 
Nutmeg Attack 
Before a large, enthusiastic crowd, 
the Worcester Teeh basketball tt<~nm 
came from behind to win n close game 
with University of Connecticut by the 
score of 63-60 in o duel that rocked the 
rafters of Alumni 0)' m last Saturday 
night. Thill game was without a doubt 
the most Cltcitlng forty minutes that 
hns been ~~een during the present sen· 
son by Worcester basketbal l rooter!!. 
1'he audience MW the Nutmeg team 
snatch on early lend and stretch it to 
12 points at the half : the second half, 
however, found a changed Crimson and 
Grey team take the floor with dyna· 
mite in its attack, which blasted nway 
the opposition and gave Tech the de· 
cision. 
Ray Forkey wns the shining star or 
the evening on offense, and his excel· 
lent aim on tht' basket wM seemingly 
unerring It is hard to name tbe out· 
standing plaver or the evening from 
C'onncctirut for three men were very 
noticeable by their good brand of plav : 
they were Cn1'ltain Peter~;on, Donnc:'lly 
nt forwnrd, nnd Winzle r at ~'\lard. Tioh 
Lot;: turned In whnt is probably his 
best performance or the season , for he 
guarded the Tech basket in a manner 
which bespoke failure for many o Nut· 
meg scoring attempt. Tiigh scorer11 for 
Tech were Forkey, Bellos, nnd Well11 
with 24, 10, ond 15 markers reape<> 
lively, while Donnelly with 20 points, 
Peterson with 17, nnd Yusiewict with 
I~ were the eagle eyeR for the vi~itors. 
The game which saw the Engineers 
go into the lend with six minutes to 
go in the lost half, wo~ the firat victory 
in five encounters with the ConnectiC\It 
team l.Ml year Rnw the Tcrh tl'am 
on tbe short end or the 11core in a 
closely battled game which wa11 ns 
exciting ns thi' !'Cason's duel. To n 
!lpectator who hod no way of idl'ntl fy-
ing the Tech players, it would almO!It 
appear thnt Coach Bigler u~ri two 
teams. The team that struggled 
through the first half was kept in the 
running by Forkey's infnllihle nllillty 
to awish the net. The Boynton Hill 
team thnt entered the second hnlf wa~. 
in comparison, a fast brenking, 
m1oothly operating tenm that clicked 
in shootin~ ha~ket after ba~ket, but 
kept the Conn . Staters' scoring aetivl· 
ties a little hit more under control 
thun in the fir11t half. The game, heing 
closely contll.'lted, was naturally Allen 
with foul11, nn(l the referees called 14 
violations on Tech nnd Ll on the vi~it· 
ing team The C'locing minutes of play 
found Lotz anri Shlora of Tech, and 
Win1ler of Conn., leave the game Both 
Peter!lon and Brooks had three fouls 
on them as lhe game closed. 
Shortly after the opening whi11tlc 
hlew, Yu~irwicr tallied on a foul try, 
and tht•n Well!! retaliated with n point 
~arnere(l in the c;ame manner The 
visitors were not out to fool around, 
however .. net in spite of Ray Forkey's 
stuffing of the basket they soon took 
the lend 11·9 after five minutes or play. 
Winzler, who played at guard for the 
Nutmegjlers, wos t.he ama~~:e·a·minute 
player for repeatedly when left un· 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
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Editorials 
In Memoriam 
To all students he was a true friend, a conscientious, understanding 
teacher ; to all members of the faculty, a man whose sterling quali-
ties were worthy of admiration. In these few words could one 
portray the nucleus of the character of Carl Dunham Knight, pro-
fessor of experimental electrical engineering. 
The years may go on, but in the memory of the many s tudents, 
whom be had taught so patiently for the past thirty-six years and a 
great number of whom he personally counselled in life's ways, there 
will last a fond farewell for our departed comrade. 
Not only was he a teacher who inspired his pupils to greater efforts 
in the classroom, but he also took active part in their daily affairs. 
In matters of personal concern his influence was great and his judg-
ment truly respected. Through his affiliation with the T ech Council, 
as one of its two faculty advisers, Prof. Knight was able to follow 
the trend of student opinion. As faculty treasurer of T au Beta Pi, 
his interest helped to maintain the stability of this honorary organi-
zation from year to year. Close to his heart were the boys of Lambda 
Chi Alpha whom he served ably as treasurer of the advisory board. 
Besides carrying a full schedule of classroom and laboratory work, 
in the laboratory which he himself designed, Prof. Knight s till had 
time for activities outside of regular college work. Versatility and 
energy kept him up with world affairs. Membership in the Economic 
Club accentuated this tendency. 
H is religious ideals were of the highest order and a desire to nur-
ture in the students the idea of clean living and clean speech perme-
ated all his actions. He s trongly campaigned against profanity 
which raised him in the esteem of all who knew him. 
The TEcH NEws staff feels certain that the student body will 
join us in expressing these few sincere words for one who will not 
be quickly forced into oblivion. To Mrs. Knight we extend our 
heartfelt sympathies. 
The Past-The Future 
With this issue of the TECH NEws bas ceased to be under the 
jurisdiction o f the former staff and ventures forth under new manage-
ment. But you have noticed this in your perusal of our paper, 
haven't you? The fact of the matter is that we congratuate the 
departing staff on its remarkable performance and thank them for 
preparing us to fill their shoes. 
Did we say that we were ready to s tep into their positions? You 
decide. Read the ar ticles, judge them, criticize. We a re green 
and inexperienced ; the bigness of the task is s taggering. 
Our aims are to print accurate, impartial, and well written articles. 
"News when it is news" will continue to be our motto. Realizing 
that this is the official organ of the student body, only the true 
spirit of the college will be printed on these pages. Remember, 
open forum letters are encouraged and anything which contributes 
to the betterment of the college will be gladly accepted. The 
Alumni keep in close contact with W. P. I. through the eyes of the 
TEcH NEws and the Alumni Journal; we hope to present the cor-
rect picture to them. Finally, if there is anything whatsoever that 
we ~ do to bring the students and faculty closer together, we will 
do 1t. 
TECH N EWS 
Club -r ews 
CA'\JER.\ CLl B 
The T h 1ub r 1 ~~ frst meeting 
or the sccoml term on Fridar, ~larch I, 
at 7 :)II P. ~1.. in Boy nton 19. .\iter a 
sh rt hu•ine.. mt-eung. the remainder 
of the enning was turned over to ~lr. 
Frank .\. Cox, ot the ~1. J Wbittall 
.\!CSOCiate~. lnc., who presented an in-
formal talk on varinus phaces of the I 
use of color film~ for commercial work 
~I r. !'ox's talk pro,·ed to be interest-
in~:. in•tructh·e, and amusing. He told 
of hi~ uwn allwtiations with the use of 
color film«, extendtng from the time of 
their introduction to the present. ~lr. 
C'ox <~howed transparencies he had 
taken in connection with his own field, 
the mnnufacturc of rugs. When viewed 
"ith n magnifier these transparencies 
e~hihitl'd remarkable color and detail, 
duplicating the original rugs on a minia· 
ture ~ale. They are quite practical, 
~l r rox pointer! out, as' these trans· 
parencies enable !'alesmen to dispense 
with trunk-loads of actual samples. 
,\fter everal amusing anecdotes, a 
1uesti•m period followed The meeting 
was then adJOurned. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
t\ meeting of t he ~ewman Club will 
he held in Sanford Riley Hall on 
Tue.Oay evening, March 5, at 7 ·30 
Thi~ is one of the most important 
meeting!! of the year and a ll Catholic 
•turlent'l a~ Tech are urged to attend. 
Plan~ for the Palm Sunciay Communion 
flreakfn~t will IJe discussed. 
C. D. Knight Dies 
(Continued (rom Page 1, Col. I) 
was used a ll over New England to test 
traction lines. At the time of his 
death, Prof. Knight was teaching four 
labora~ory courses in addition to an 
introductory course and a class in 
illuminat ion For the time being, Prof 
Siegfried will teach the illumination 
course, while Prof. Lacke will do the 
electrical maintenance work of the 
rnst itute and Charles Thulin will work 
in on the laboratory courses. 
Among other duties that Professor 
Knight undertook was the post or 
focully morshal and that of committee· 
man on the faculty grouping which has 
charge of the maintenance or buildings 
ond grounds. Outside of school, he 
took an active part in many of the 
organizations found throughout the 
ci t y. He was a mlm'lber of the Central 
Congregational Church, the Passion 
Play cast of a few years ago, the 
Economic Club, and the Appalachian 
Mountain Club. 
The funeral services were held at 
Central Church, Saturday afternoon. 
with R ev. Pienon P. Harris, pastor, 
officia ting, assis ted by Rev . Shepherd 
Knapp, pastor-emeritus. The honorary 
bearers were Prof. J erome W. n owe, 
Dean of Admissions and Students, Dr 
F rancis W. Roys, Dean of Engineering, 
John E . Woodbury, AUison P. Ba11, 
Prank C. Harrington and David K 
Arey. Many faculty members and stu· 
dents were present at the sen ices and 
a great man)• or the school's organi%a-
tions sent Horal offerings. BuriaJ will 
be in his home town or P utney, Vt., 
in the Spring. 
The fine tribute that. was paid Prof 
Knight was all that was due a man 
who was so well liked b y everyone 
that knew him. Pew of the students 
who have grad uated from the Electri · 
CAl Engineering Dept. will soon forget 
his excellent a nd well-founded advice: 
nor will the members of the Tech 
Council and the other undergraduate 
groups with whom he came Into con· 
tnct. 
Rent a Typewriter 
For $1.00 a Month 
MERRILL SKEIST, '40 
34859 
Marda 5 , 1940 
KEPTIC.\L cnnu T I Tech Flyers 
On Tu, ·Ia \I reb .~ at i 15 the t<Antin~ from Page 1. Col. 2) 
Skepu• 111 t hvmi t~ will hold a meet· I d to · · E 
•nt: in ...,a'i•l ~ry Laboratorv. ~pcakero; ~':;: kia ~um. xtednsi,·e test.s 
ior the :>e a•i '" wi'l he ~li~hael \\'ale~ 0 el ~d- . r f we~e [con ucted and 
• . . . . , h "'!vera eSJgns o-r rem orcement were 
-10 an<i V. alliam !'-ammon-. II .\l t '' 'd d d · ed \f 
· . _ con«a ere an reJeCt • ter devot. 
meeur.g, olhler• for the commg vear . b' · b 
. .1 · 1 l ang a mont s ,:pare ume to t e prob-wdl be electeri Relreshments wa I a ~o 1 th d artm fi 11 be •en·eri. em .. e e~ . ent na y agr,ed on 
· a desagn which mcreased the <trength 
fi,·e hundred per cent with les, than 
Winterproof Your Car at twent,··four per cent increao::e in weight. 
The combined weight of the ori~:inal 
~ki board and pede~tal was fourteen 
and seven-eighths pound~. while the re-
designed and Hrengthened outfi t 
weigh< eighteen and three-eighths 
Farnsworth 's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. H.ifJbland and Gouldins Stt. pounds. 
RITE, 
CLEANSERS • LAUNDERERS 
510 PLEASANT STREET 
Corner Park Avenue 
COATS 50 SUIT C 
HIRT LA DEREO lOc 
COLLAR TURNED lOc 
BACHELOR' ERVJCE 
Fru Coli and Delleery 
DIAL 3-2656 
Operating in the snow ha$ helped 
the students immeasurably in ftight 
training, though a few unfortunates 
have run into stormy weather and low 
ceiling on days scheduled for flights 
and have been unable to fill the re. 
quirements for solo licenses a~ yet. 
The department plans conditilln exams 
in ~everal courses at an earlv date and 
federal examiners are scheduled to 
come here within a month to give 
exams in three courses With the 
lengt hening days, sp ring flights will be 
scheduled later in the afternoon and if 
abc;olutely necessary Prof Merriam 
(Continued on Page -1 , Col. 21 
RIGHT OR WRONG? 
A 2-minute test for telephone users 
1. lt'a impoaeible for you to telephone 
to people in two diffenot citie• at 
the N me time. 
RIGHT 0 WRONG IJ 
S. About 75" ol the Bell Syatem•• 85 
million milea of telephone wire ia 
c:onlaiAed io cable. 
liGHT 0 WIONG IJ 
2. Police Radio Telephone made by 
Western Electric qa.oootgrowth of ro-
aearchatBellTelephooeuwontoriea. 
RIGHT 0 WRONG 0 
4. Loweet telq>hone nta to moet out. 
of-town pointe are anilable e<Vert 
ni&ht after 7 P. M. and all day Sunday. 
RIGHT 0 WRONG 0 
RHODE ISLAND STAT E 
HERE WED., 7:45 P. M. 
NO }A.YJIEE GAME SPORTS TECH PLAYS R. P. I. AT HOME SATURDAY 
1\lauh S, 1940 
Sports Sidelights 
By Cbarle L. Hoebel 
T~ch winds up its basketball season this week with two home games. the 
Rhode lsland Rams on Wednesday nnd Rcnnsalner's team on l'aturday. Wed· 
ne~day's game should he somethin;: to sec Outstanding ''Stutz" l\loclzelew· 
ski will try to lend the Rams in n revenge for lnsl year's defeat at the hnnds 
of Tech. A powerhouse in his own right, Stutt has been piling up the points 
this season to now tend t he scorers in New England both for points per gaml! 
average and for total points. Tn fact, he will come to Worcester Wednesday 
only nine points short of t he New England scoring record set by his predeces_"()r 
on the R . I. team, Chet Jawor~ki And he still has one more game to go after 
TECH EWS 
jTech Up et 
By Strong 
Tuft Quit1tet 
Hellos, Wells and 
Forkey Are High 
Scorers For Tech 
Pat•rci hy the fast, clicking t'Ombinn· 
thm o( 'l'ihh!l, J~nkins, a nd Varney, 
tlw Tu f tq t'ullcge tl!nm pullccl the sur-
pri'e of the !leason in taking over the 
Tt•c·h invaders la,t \\'t'dnesday night. 
Tuft~. ell spin\ in~t tt s best shooting or 
the SC!nsM, tu rned l)llt•k Tech, S.l-36. 
Th1s 1" Tech's fourth defea t in fifteen 
I W.P.I. winuner Duck Connecticut In Final Eve nt To Win 43-32 
Tech Takes Tbird 
In Co1u1. Valley 
Track Meet 
Six Mma Team Capt.ures 
Three Firsts as Fritch 
Wackerbath, & Lotz Star 
Ch amberlin, Paig~ Wynkoop, 
Riddick Splasb Way To New 
Re<'ortl in 400-Yard Relay 
The Tech swimming team won their 
fifth strnight victory last Saturday, 
1\!nrch 2, when they nosed out the 
University or Connecticut by a score 
of <13"12, in the last event. Only one 
record was broke n this week and that 
was only a week old. The 400 yard 
relay team splashed their way to a 
new college record, cutting two- tenths 
of a !tt'COnd off last. week's time which 
a lso bettered the old college standard 
m t his event. 
Wednesd rw, so it t.eems highly improbable that he will fail to pass Jawor.,ki'R Mart!' \\'hile the Jumbos went into 
standard. . The rest of the Ram quintet are all good players, too. pinyin.: n the ~:ame \\ith a reputation of being 
nne nf the hardest team~ to beat on its tt-rrific all -offense-verv·li ttte.ocfen!<e game They figure, let the other fellow take 
\Yor<'ester Tech received a special 
iO\•itat ion to the first Conn. Vnlley 
Indoor tmck meet which was held 
Saturday, ~{arch 2, at the Mass. State 
cage. A total of five schools were rep-
resen ted in the meet ; U. of Conn. and 
!\lass. S ta te sending full teams, with 
\V.PJ., Springfield College, and Trinity 
sending representatives. 
The first event was the 300 yard 
medley relay. The Tech team, com · 
posed of Fred Shippee, Steve H opkins, 
and Fred Chamberlin, battled a still 
Connecticut contingent along the whole 
di~tance and in the last few yards, 
nosed them out. 
his shot, take the ball from the backboard or outside, and tear down and grab 
off two points A fast·Cutting, eagle-eye team, they should p rovide plenty or 
action Wednesday .... Jlere arc some of the scores hy which t hey ha\'C won 
this year: Assumption, !l9 to 34. St Anslem, i2 to t • Connecticut U , 102 to 
81; a nd last Saturday, Providence College, 76 to 62. Brown University is the 
only :\ew England college team thM they bowed to this season .... l~or several 
weeks t hey have been ranked the top team in New England .... After t hree 
top-ftight teams in a ruw, Tufts. Conn. U., and Rhode I sland, R . P. r. on 
Saturday should be a little easier going. They have been playing through a 
mediocre season, winnin~r a few more t han they lost. Few of the teams they 
played thi$ season arc on Tech's schedule, so t here is little basis for compnrison. 
. .. T he swimming team, with five ~<trnigh t. wins, travel to Boston Saturday 
to try to make M. 1. T . a six t h. F.urly in the season, the Mass. Tech u~nm 
beat the 13. U. nn tntors hy a 46 tn 29 score. Then the Worcester Tct'h team 
won its third by heating the same n . U. team by n 53 to 22 score .... Win 
or lose on Saturday, the tank team will finish up the most succcs.~ful season 
ever en joyed by a Tech sw1mming te:un. Records have changed rapidly enough 
this year to muke one din}, team records and individual marks. 
11 AusE 
Taste is the charm of 
Coca-Cola. It never loses 
the delightful appeal that 
first attracted you. And it 
never fails to give you a 
happy after-sense of c?'?" 
plete refreshment. So, J?'n 
the millions who enJOY 
the delicious taste of 
Coca-Cola and get the feel 
of refreshment. 
THAT REFRESHES 
Boulcd IIOCiu aucboric1 olTbe CocaoCola Co. b1 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF WORCESTER 
home ttu.tr, \\'orcester Tech was the 
paper fn\·orite Tufts has had an off 
olllcl on o;eason a nd hod previously 
ll(mecl to llan•ard. ~la!<s. State, Arown. 
and Rhude Island State. llowe\·er , 
l'c•nc·h 1\ rt l'oc·hrane's quintet had an 
ll .(l nch nntn~:c over Tet'h at the end of 
the fi rst fi\·e minutes of piny 
Tufts, ~ur~:ing st eadily forward, re-
tained its lend ·rhe t•umbined shoot-
ing of t'nptain Tihhs and Varney of 
Turts was one of the main reasons for 
the score's sta nding 29·10 nt the half, 
Tufts. t'o·t'np tain Pt)rkey's lone baske t 
wM the only contribution to Tec.h's 
side nf the kdgcr du ring the last seven 
minute~ of the first holf. 
At the be~tinning of the- ,;econd hnlf, 
Tet•h opened up wi th the best blast of 
tht• ~:nme Wells and Oellos s tarted 
t'ltd<~n~; 1n normal ra~hion, a nd the 
l~n~:incen; ralliecl llowever, Tech fai led 
tu mnmtain the pnce a nd fell behind , 
ne\'er tn re\'nvcr although T ufts had an 
tntirt' sulv.;titute team on t he floor dur· 
in!( the la~t t hrt'e minutes of play. 
Summary: 
Tl' P'I'S Ca Cp tp 
\'amry tr 5 l lJ 
l'tchrux 111 0 0 0 
l'tanrt<'ll IC 0 0 0 
We•ttrvh tr o 0 0 
<Ouuy U 0 0 0 
c;om<r r1 2 I 5 
J• nkina tf 7 2 16 
Goldnun rr 0 0 0 
Snyd<r U n 0 0 
n.. tr 1 o 2 
Tlbh~ c 9 0 lft 
lforriaon c 0 0 0 
Tot nla 
W. P . J. 
l .llt~ •• 
Onrclla r1 
lltlloa 11 
w.u. c 
Shl11ra rl 
Forkey tr 
Roayk IC 
Total a 
ra Cp t p 
I 0 2 
I 0 2 
S I II 
4 I 9 
I I 3 
3 I 7 
I 0 2 
(Continued from Page I , Col. 4) 
attempts to C'O py B one·and·a-half or a 
back jark with a full twist, whlch some 
of t he girlft executed with commendable 
precision 
Afte r having decided that they had 
bathed enough until next June, the 
MrchnniC!I and party retired to the 
reC'eption room of the Gymnasium 
where sandwiches, coffee, and ice crea~ 
and cake were served. A question·bee 
was then held in the reception room . 
Profe11sor Roys gave a thirty ~eeond 
ab$tract on the technique of speaking, 
and was a warded fi ve points for poise. 
and m inus five for content. 
Dancing followed the qub: session, 
anti R andy Whitehead entertained the 
party by playing the piano and sing· 
ing in his own Inimitab le fashion. At 
twelve o'clock, all the pa rty members 
closed the fc8tivities by joining in the 
Ri ngin g of "Auld Lang Syne" . The 
wistfu l wishings of all the Mechanics 
and thei r lovely guests was that on 
affai r like th is could be held each week. 
This expressed a great deal more 
deeply than words of praise, the appre-
ciat ion that everyone had or the efforts 
expenderl by Prank Crosby a nd his 
committees to make such an enjoyable 
occa.sion possible. 
The Worcester team, though lacking 
in numbers, came through with third 
place behind U. of Conn and Mus. 
State. 
Carl F ri tch, ran the fasteAt 35 ya rd 
dash of his career, to win t he 35 yard 
dash in 4.3 Reconds. Later, he came 
back to win his hent in the 300 in 34.6, 
which would have been a new .M S.C. 
record, but O'Connor of State took the 
nex t hea t in 34..4 for a new record, The 
300 being run a ga itl5t time with the 
lime of tho three hllllts compared, gave 
Mass. S tate firs t and Fritch a second. 
Tech took both ls t and 2nd pinceR 
in the broad jump. Pred Wackerbath 
repented his lost week's vic tory, with 
''Al" Tenney a close second. Wacker· 
bath won the event with a jump of 
ll'O'Yrw and then brushed the bar, as he 
otlempted to break his own week·old 
record with the bar at 6'11 inches. 
Bob Lo u annexed another first with 
a toss of 51'7". This avenged his loss 
of last week to Pollard of Tufts by a 
single inch . 
Dave Nye placed fourth behind U. of 
Conn. who placed three men in the 2 
mile event. This meet completes the 
indoor season for tbe Engineer track· 
sters. 
The 2'20 yard freestyle saw Stirling 
nnd Paige of Tech take second and 
third respectively when Stirling was 
hen tcn hy a touch by Ross of Con-
necticut. 
In the 60 yard freestyle, Captain Bill 
Riddick and Ray Wynkoop netted a 
first and second for Tech. Riddick 
was not pushed in this race, as the 
time, 81.0 seconds, indicates. 
The Connecticut team came back in 
the dive when Shapiro won a close 
decision over Walt Kennedy. J ohnny 
Ingham netted a third place for Tech. 
Riddick won his usual first place in 
the freestyle century. Bill Jackson, a 
~ophomore, look a neat third place for 
Tech . 
H owever, Con necticut came back 
again to take two places away from 
Fred Shippee, Tech's ace dorsal swim-
mer. The race was close throughout 
the whole 150 yards, but as Shippee's 
turns continually lost him yarclap, 
Chamberlain and Goldfarb finished in 
first and second place for Connecticut. 
Tn the 200 yard breaststroke Bum-
dage, of Connecticut, and Clark Good· 
Commerce Fl·ve child, or Tech, battled the entire ten laps for first place. Bumdage edged 
S"nk. T 1 J Goodchild out in the Jut tap. IIyman I 8 ec 1 ayvee8 took third place from Tech's Steve 
The Tech Joy vees !oAt for the ~~econd Hopkins. 
time in n week l011t Saturdoy night, Stirling came back in the freestyle 
when the Commerce lligh team tri· quarter·mile and won easily over 
umphccl over them with a score of lluyles, of Connecticut. Ceskavitch 
3().27. The Commercials started the took third place in a thrilling last lap 
game by drawing first blood in the battle with Tech's Walt Crandell . 
opening minutes of play. Then Don Tech'a 400 yard freestyle relay team, 
Smith sparked the T ech men into ac· composed of Chamberlin , Paige, Wyn· 
t ion by t allying a lay up for T ech. The koop, and Riddick, proved too strong 
quarter ended at 1().8 with Commerce ___ <_Co_n~t~ln~u~ed=o~o~P~a&=e~4,=Col==2~)== 
in t he lead. 
It was in the fourth quarter that The Faney Barber and 
Lipovsky tied the score at 21·21. His Beauty Shop 
teammates followed up with ano ther 19 Mala Dtreetly- !ka. A basket and put Tech in t he lead by POST Onrle& 
two points. Commerce steadily pulled COOfl c...... JU ...._. 
ou t in front, however, to remain there f!lo 1-. ...... 
and win by a score 3().2?. ___ FO_ B_ Y_O_ UB--=-CO- BS_ A_G_B __ _ 
Sophomore Warren Harding lead In Rainho Gard 
the scoring by netting his team a total w ens 
or ten points. Fl I Q··-•:-.. 
COMM E RCE lr Cp tp WO R CF:STV.R Oti'er• O -3 
J>uc.b•k tr 1 o a 'rECU JV DeUrerr Jl1o._. T ........... 
Opton tr 2 o • fr Cp tp •t B ld S Dial ..a .oc:...aa.oc:. Cavoni If 0 0 0 Jaop~r U 3 I 7 o;, 0 ell L -o•nrt~n tr 0 0 0 liardlng rl • 2 10 - --------------
R•e•ko r£ 0 I t S mhh c I 0 2 Gti~raitla rC 3 I 1 Totti c 0 0 0 
lloward n 0 0 0 l.lpov111k y ltr 2 2 6 
Opton rC 0 0 0 Oere~ 'I 0 0 0 R~yntOnd r f 3 I 7 l'ftC r&OII rc 1 0 2 
fl oward rf I 0 2 
Dintu c t 0 2 
R1y mond c 0 I I 
An~rc.w Ia t 0 2 
Nordot' m tr 0 0 0 
Laun~bury Ia 0 0 0 
C1laliki ra I 0 2 
1Ji11U <I 0 0 0 
Totala U 4 30 Tntah II 5 'Z1 
R~Ceree, Sullivan Tlmr. I' our 8· min. period•. 
T he score of the Worcester Academy 
R. E. DUN'IC.LEE aad E. B. lleN1JTI' R.,,...,., .... 1/u 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Ill Highland Street 
Tel. S-4191 
Rollins College this year has on equal game wu 45-37 in favor of the Ac.-nd· 
number of men a nd women s tudents emy 
See Daak.lee at Dona or 
McNatt at Yoar Fnteralty 
For CaD -d Delha7 S..... 
U. of Conn . Loses tvinuners Win 
lC,.ntinut"d from l,alle .l, C·•l .. ;, 
for the Unh·t'rsity men and won by 
a good ten feet. 
TEC ll NEWS i\-lareh 5, 1940 
The Bushong Studio I rr·oncE TER TELEGRAM 
311 1\fnin Street TilE EJ' ENI.VG GAZETTE 
I WORCE TER, !\lASS. UND,JY TELEGRAM 
CCnnrinn,..f from Pa e 1, Col. 5) 
guarded ntar midcourt he would draw 
a bead on the ba•ket and pop in two 
points. The score remaineo1 fairly close 
until the la5t few m inutes of the fir t 
half, when Donnell)', Capt Peterson, 
and Yusievicz took matters in hand 
and too~d their team well into the 
lead. As a rerult the period ended with 
Tech trailing by 12 points in a 33-21 
score, and with Worc:t ter ba~ketball 
Cans about to go back to the memorie" 
of former Tech teams. 
:\ut week will see the Tech mcrm ·n Official Pholo{6roph~r For T~cla .Hen RADIO STAT ION WT AG travel to meet a weak )U.T , team 
in Boston. If Tech win~ thi< meet, 
their last of the season, it will giw 
them a record oi ~i:oc wins agnin<t only 
three losses. 
~1"\DIARY: 
1rY!.;yan! m~dlc• rrlay-\\'on by wo,.., ... ,~, 
Trch (rr~d Sh•Pl>"~· :::.tc•c llopkint, Fred 
n,,.,;,borlonl; :!nd. C•onn., (Ro~<•r cnamh .. rlaln, 
,\ll•<rt Hyman. Anthon, ~rraul, Time. 3 
mrn IS •« fl..t 
The second half openerl "ith a re· 
vived group of Engineers who kept the 
scoring honol"'l evenly d ivrderl at first 
but then they rallierl to cut down the 
lead to qx points at the ten·minute 
mark which found the score at 50..tl4 
Then- Wham I I The Tech ofJen~h·e 
started to click and the defense put 
the visitors to rout. In just 3 few 
minutes of play Forkev. Bello~. and 
Wells went on 3 scoring spree while a 
startled Connecticut team found the 
basket only o nce. The lead went to 
Worcester and stayed there. but Con· 
necticut was in there battling and as a 
result the score board rocked and 
groaned under the strain of recording 
nearly twenty-five points in five min· 
utes of play. Bellos added to the ex· 
citement by snatching the ball from a 
startled Nutmegger and dribbling down 
the door to sink two points before the 
vi~itors could recover. Re repeated this 
feat three times to the delight of a 
cheering audience. With a few minutes 
of the game left, Onegtia and Lambert 
entered the game and took up where 
Shlora and Lo tz left ofT. A few seconds 
later Winder left the game after an 
ou tstanding perform3nce at guard for 
the visitors. In spite of these substilu· 
tions the game did not slow up nnd 
as the final gun went off the visitors 
were battling in Tech territory for the 
few point..'! that separated them from 
victory, but left them on the short 
end of the 63-00 final score 
The Biglermen are going to entertain 
the high-scoring Rhode Island team on 
Wed, March 6, in a ga.me that !!hould 
prove every bit a! interesting as the 
Connecticut duel for both teams. On 
Saturday evening the Boynton team 
will clo~ their '<Cason in a game with 
R P.I 
Bo~t score: 
TF.CII 
I.t.u II 
l..an~bert 1£ 
Delio• rf 
\\'ellt e 
Shlora I~ 
Oo<11lia tr 
fo'orke)' ra 
fl £p tp 
U 1 I 
I) 0 0 
8 J Ill 
6 3 IS 
z 0 .. 
0 0 0 
II 2 2 1 
f'O\ \•:<:Tir.trr 
Uunnrlly If 
l 'eter..,n rf 
\ u .. ietWIC:I C 
\ corini• ~ 
Wlnrltr I• c., ...... I• 
u r .. •lkl flr 
llnnfnrd 'IC 
ftr lp "' IU U 20 
7 3 17 
4 5 1.1 
0 I I 
4 0 8 
0 0 0 
0 I I 
0 0 0 
Tnrola 25 10 {;() 
Rclereet. Robtrt•, Corriaan, Two 20·ntin· 
ulc J lnirl<la. 
A/t,.,. ,,.,. DORM DANC£ J'i.tit 
LAVIGNE'S 
NEW DINER A.NNEX 
On HIGHLAND STREET 
Good Food - Well Served 
Never Cloted 
Reuonable Pri~e11 
Z..'O·;rard £reestyle-\\'on by Stanlr•· Rn••· 
r•mn.; lnol. llarr;r Stirhnw. Tech; 3nl,'R odney 
l'ai~•. Treh. Time. 2 min . :!'1 2·5 •••· 
60· yard £r<.l!style-\\'nn by \\ illord Ri•ltlick, 
Trch; ~mi. Rar Wynk,....p, T~~h: Jrll, l.aH.-.ne 
William~ Conn Timr, Jl sro. flat. 
Low b<>anl di.-in,.-Wnn bv R~hrrt O:harrrn. 
('unn., i9.i7 110int~; Zntl. \\'alt~r Kcnncolv. 
Trch. rn.97 poinu; .lrol, John I nahom, Ttth, 
tJt.m r<>inn. 
IOO·yar<t £re«trle-\\'on 1)y Willar<t Rldrllck. 
T«h; lnol. Anthony Sarratt. C'"nn ; Jrd. Wil· 
loam )atk""n T<rh. 'rime, 5'4 4·~ •••· 
l~nnl b:u:k•rrnk.,_.\\'on 1>1 Roser cnam· 
herlain. C'nnn.: Zod. Samut-1 G~lolferh. C'nnn : 
.lrol Fred Shippee, Tech . Timr, I min., ~ 
•rc. Oar 
~·van! brea~t~tmke-Won b1 Kenn<th 
Rnrndat~e. C'nnn.; 2ntl, William GOC>oleholol. 
Trch; '••I. Albcrt R yman, Conn Time. 2 
min SO •cc flat. 
'40 rani fn!utyle-\\'on by Harry Stirllntr 
T~rh; 2nd. R ichard H uyler, Conn ; ~rd, AI 
C'e•kaovi~h. C'onn. Time. 5 min., 3.f 4.5 a«. 
¥Cl·vanl rela~\\'om by \\'t>,..,e<ttr Te<h 
I Fn!d Chamberlin. R l><lney l'aite. Ray \\"vn 
l-oop, \\'ill ani Riddi<k); l!n <l. C'nnn (Wahcr 
Rnrr Anthonv Sarratt. Robert ShaJlir<> Sran· 
l•v Rncc). Time. J min . 'iO 1·5 •« l~ew 
collc•e r«<rd ) 
Teclt Flyert 
(Continued from Page 2, Cot. 5) 
plans to try to arrange for Sunrln)' 
flights 
Th<Ke who have earned t~olo pilt>t~' 
licenses are: Tlarold L . Crane, '42: 
Da,•id M. Saunders, '42 : Herbert W 
Shaw, '41 : Mil ton P . Rublev, '41 : ('lar· 
ence M. ~[<::\lurray, Jr., '41 : Robert M 
Holbv, '41 : Frederick F . White, Jr., 
'40: Daniel W. vonBremen, Jr., '40 ; 
William S. Brooks, '40 : Melton E Ro~s. 
'40: John E . Bentley, '40 : David R 
Zipser, '4{); William B Wnrlsworth, 
'4() ; David G lloward, '40; \\'illarrl 1'. 
Gove, '40 : J eremie LaFrance, Jr , '40 : 
judson D . Lowrl, '40 : Donald S. Chat· 
fi t!ld, '40: Donald P. Ramaker, '40 ; 
j ohn H . P eters, '40; John II. Dower, 
'40 : and Eric Mager of the graduate 
'<Chool 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
LiKiating Fixtures •nd Fire Pl«U 
HardKiare, Tool. arul Ptrim 
FurnialainK• 
Esrobl is h ed l821 lneOrJIOroled 1918 
------
TECH PHARMACY 
Sol Ourowiu, W.P.I., '22 
Corne in for a Clwt tfJitlt 
Your Father Alumnu• 
• 
Cor. We t & Rigltland Sts. 
A Plt>II!Uilll Almo phere 
a t tile 
NF:W BOYNTON CAFE 
113 Higltland Street 
EXCEI,t ENT FOOD PREPARED BY Ot R OWN CIIEF-
Former Operolor o f Th ,. Tech Lunch 
ALES WINES LIQUORS 
YES SIR! MR. TECH MAN-
ff you're Jookinf.t fnr U t'Wri J pJncc LO get )OUr :.hirls lnundl'rl'd 
prrfcc-t ly for onl r 9¢ et•ch. tnkc thrm ovrr IQ thr SPOTLESS 
LAUNDRY AND ORY CLEANING TORE, nt 115 Highlnnd 
Street (near West). 
- and Yor1r Suits, too - 39¢ 
For Cleanin~. Pl <'""'-in)!, and Minor Re pairs, With Srnoice 
That's the Best. 
SPOTLESS SATISFIES or You Pay Nothing 
incf' 1912 
V IVIAN IOSWUL, operator 
at tbe busy awitcbboard of 
Chicago's Stevena Hotel, 
l~rgeu in the world, take• 
t ime out 10 enjoy 1 Cheat· 
erfield 
CHESTEIIFIELO i1 A merlca's 
Bw1iut Cltafltll because 
i1'1 Cooler·Smokiog, Bet· 
ter·Tutiog aod Definitely 
Milde r . 
eor, .. ~h· '"w 
LlllCITt I< Mvus 
Toa..ccoCo. 
ASK FOR CHESTERFIELD 
litlaf/S fJefi'nilel, Ali/tier 
COOLER-SMOKING 
BETTER-TASTING CIGARETTE 
Call for all the good things you want 
in a cigarette ... Chesterfield has them. 
COOLNESS . . • Chesterfields are Cooler 
MILDNESS . • . Chesterfields are Definitely Milder 
TASTE • .• Chesterfields Taste Better 
In size, in shape, in the way they 
burn, everything about Chesterfie]d 
makes it the cigarette that satisfies. Yotl 
catl't btty a better cigarette. 
hesterfield 
